
PART OF FIRST
ROAD OF BAILS

Not many persons kuow that right
in the heart of Danville is reposing a
piece of the first railroad built in Am-
erica. Such is the fact, nevertheless,
and T. L. Evans' Sous are the owners
of the rare old ouriosity which is a
relio of value.

It can be seen anytime at the Evans
Stone Works and wlieu its history is
known an examination of the strange

piece of old railroad is of absorbing

interest.
Prom West Quiuoy. Mass., to the

South Boston tfliarves the famous road
extended, having been built when the

United States as a nation was yet in
its Infancy. Over the road was linul-
e'd stone that'ellterefl luto the con-

"'iffuctioh of 'the Bunker Hilt monu-

ment,the stone being taken to the bos-
ton wharves and loaded oil schooners,

whioli conveyed if ve'r£ nfcar tb'tfie site
of the monument. At the present time
this railroad,not only the first iu Am-
erica,but one of the first in the world,
is a part of the Old Colony railroad,
the company now using it of course
having reconstructed it and made its
equipment modoin.

So much for the history of it. The
piece of the road that T. L. Evans'
Sous have which they secured when on

a trip to Massachusetts, is just as In-
teresting in its antique construction
and utter variance with present day
railroad formation as is its history.
The road was built on granite blocks
aud Evans brothers have a block about
two feet long by a foot wide aud two

feet thick. To build a railroad on such
lines must indeed have beon exceed-
ingly laborious to say nothing of the
time the work of construction would
require. The stones ran in the same
direction as the rails, there being no
ties, and the rails were bolted to the
stones. The rails are very odd along-
side of the massive steel ones over
whloh modern expross trains thunder
at the rate of sixty miles 911 hour. In
faot a rail of the old Massachusetts
road is nothing more tliau a flat,slight-
ly rounded, piece of steel about three
iuohes wide and not more tliau three-
fourths of an inch in thickness. Iu the
block of stono, with its rusty rail,
Evans Brothers certainly have a relic
that is worth owning.

Strawberry Ridge.

There willbe no preaohing service
in Triuity Reformed church, Straw - '
berry Ridge, on next Sunday, owing
to the abseuce of the pastor, who will
be in attendance upon the sessions of
Synod. Sunday School will be hold
in the morning as usual.

Sunday School aud regular services
will be held November 6th in the af-
ternoon at the usual hour.

The Missionary Society of Trinity
oliuroh willhold its anniversary ou
the evening of November tftli, when
Rev. E. M. Beck of Watsontown, will
deliver tho auniversary address.

The Board of Trustees of Triuity
ohuroh willmeet at the home of Mr.
H. A. Snyder, Strawberry Ridge, ou
Saturday, Octobor 29th,at Ip. in., for
the purpose of receiving bids for a hot
air furnaoe for the church. The Board
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

The Montour County Sabbath School
Association will hold it* annual con-
vention in the M. E. church, Wash-
ingtonville, November 15th and Kith.
The committees are arraugiug a pro-
gram of unusual interest. All inter-
ested iu the great Sunday School cause
are cordially invitod to be present and
to assist in any way possible.

Perfect Fall a General Boom.
Traveling in any direction from this

city through the rural districts during
the last two days, farmt r* could be
seen very busily engaged in corn husk-
ing on every farm. The weather now
is good for this work and is being tak-
en advantage of. The farmers have
large crops of corn that are being suc-
cessfully taken care of while at the
same time all other clearing up work
is flourishing.

This Fall so far has been productive
of weather worthy of note that not
only comes as a great boon to the
farmers but right in this oity has been
and is being greatly appreciated,since
It allows the public improvements to

progress. The oandidate is a busy man
nowadays and he, too, is happy with
the rest of the mortals capable of be-
ing thankful. The visiting of the vot-

ers who live on the farms is not such
a hard task as it would be if bad
weather mado traveling unpleasant.
It goes without saying that these calls
may not be negleoted by the mau who
is looking for votes.

Straw Ride Party. .

A four horse hack load of people
from Oak Grove and vicinity drove to
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. David Coop-
er, Ottawa, on Saturday. Gaines and
inusio helped to enliven the oocasion.
A delicious dinner was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Leidy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hilkert
aud son William, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Patterson, Mr. aud Mrs. George
Richard and son Luther, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sterner, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Dye, and children, Margaret aud Earl,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Panuebaker.Mr.
and fljrs. William Cornelisou and chil-
dren Myrtle and Nelson, Wilda Panne-
baker and Olareuoe Leidy of Oak
Grove ; Mr. aud Mrs. Norman Beclitel
aud sou Wilmer.Mrs. William Spring-
er, Mrs. Hannah Bechtel and Misses
Mama and Dora Spriuger of Straw-
berry Ridge; Mrs. S. F. Welliver and

children Myron, Johu aud Ralph aud
Misses Maud Cooper aud Maria Mad-
den of Washingtonville.

A Milton Tank Car.

The Milton plaut of the American
Car and Foundry Compauy furnished

for exhibition at the St. Louis Exposi-
tion an eight thousaud gallon tank
car. The steel underframo was made
at the Berwick shops. The exhibit was
awarded the first medal by tho Exposi-
tion judges. The Milton tauks are
very universally acknowledged to be
the best built, aud this certificate of
woith from tho greatest aud grande *
world's fair that was ever held, Is u
matter for congratulation to the man
ajtement.

SATORDAY'S REUNION
AT MILTON

Arrangements for the comiug renu-
jon of the Twelfth Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteer Association of the
Spanish-American War,which willbe
held in Milton on Saturday, October
29th, have hoen practically completed

and the only things needful to make
the affair a great success are good
weather and a large attendance of the
members of the regiment. The latter
is reasonably assured, as the notices
which are being received daily by the
local committee indicate that a good-
ly number of the boys will be on hand.

The sessions of the reunion will
open promptly at two o'clock with
President James B. Coryell presiding

j find will continue .throughout the af-
tornoon and e.vomug. From fivp to
seven p. in.,, supnqr will be served iu
the Armory. The suppor willbo giv-
en at the expense of the association
aud willbe froo to all visiting and
local delegates. This feature willbe
in charge of the ladies of TrinityLuth-
eran church.

Promptly at 7 :30 p. m., the regi-
ment willform for a shoit parade.
The processiou will be headed by
Gaskins' famous military band of Sun-

bury, and this celebrated musical or-
ganization will also be present at the
oveniug session to play the soul-stir-
ring marches so dear to the heart of
every soldier boy. . . . ~

After the parade the camp fire will
be held in Wilhelm's hall, at which
time addresses will bo delivered by
Brigadier General J. P. S. Gobin and
other prominent speakors. There will
also be short stories and reminiscences
of tlie war by the comrades.
After the regular evening session and

until the time of departure of the late
trains, the delegates willbe entertain-
ed by Harry MeColliu Camp No. 54,

United Spanish War Veterans, and
this willdoubtless be one of the most
pleasant features of the reunion.

The Volunteer Association is an en-
tirely separate organization from the
United Spanish War Veterans and ev-
eryone who served iu the regiment in
181)8 is entitled toattpud as a delegate.
It is to be hoped that every member
willconsider it his duty to be pre-

sent. Milton comrades and citizeus
generally will assure them a hearty
welcome and a royally good time.?
Miltou Standard.

Tho AMERICAN herewith pre-
sents the electiou proclamation pre-
scribed by law,in which Sheriff Maiers
culls the attention of voters to the
election to be held in Moutour comity
on Tuesday, November Bth. The pro-
clamation gives the names of the presi-
dential candidates of the several par-
ties,the names of the presidential elec-
tors and of the candidates for other
offices to be tilled; also the places in
wliioli eleotions ate to be held. The
proclamation follows:

I, George Maiors. High Sheriff of
the Oonnty of Montonr, in the Uom-
inonwoalth of Pennsylvania, do here-
by mako known and give notice to the
Electors of the connty of Montonr,Pa.,
that an electiou will bo lield in the
said Oonnty on Tuesday, the Bth day
of November, A. D. ,1904, it being the
Tuesday following the first Monday in
November, the polls to be opened at 7
o'clock A. M.and closed at 7 o'clock
P. M.) at which time the Freemen of
Montonr Oonnty will vote by ballot

for the purpose of electing the follow-
ing officers:

REPUBLICAN.
For President and Vice President

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS.
Presidential Electors.

Robert Pitcairn, Levi G. McOauley,
George J. Elliott, Joseph B. McCall,
Robert 0. H. Brock, John E. Reyburn,
Keunedy Orossan, Edward W. Patton,
John Taylor Wolfenden,Joseph Bosler,
James D. Landis, Frederiu W. Fleitz,
Frederick 0. Johnson, Walter J. White-
house, Charles D. Werley, John H.
Brown, Edward G. Schieffelin, Will-
iam O. McOonnell, W. Scott Alexand-
er, John Hays, William Lander,George
L. Deardorff, James Orlaudo Brook-
bank, John H. Negley, Isaiah Good,
William S. Parker, John G. Sturgeon,
Archibald Johnston, J. Frank Graff,
J. (J. Millin, Charles W. Dahlinger,
Albert P. Burchfield, J. Welfied
Holmes, William MoConway.

DEHOCRATIC.
For President and Vice President

PARKER AND DAVIS.
Presidential Electors.

Robert Wilson Irwin, Stanley Wood-
ward Davenport, Harry Nicholis, Jo-
seph Reeves Waiuwright. John M.
Campbell, James M. Stewart,H. Max-
well Rowland, Moses Veale.Emil Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson, William
Hayes Grier, William Craig, John Mo-
Gahren,Charles F. Kiug.Alvin Clous-
er, .John Sullivan, John B. Coulston,
Alphonsus Walsh.Samuel Z. Hawbeck-
er, Robert E. Weigley, Luoian D.
Woodruff, Nevin M. Wanner, Timothy
E. Costello, William T. Mechling,
Rockwell Marietta. Charles H. Akens,
James P. Colter,M. Frank Ooolbaugh,
Alfred W. Smiley,S. E. W'»lktr,Henry
Meyer, Thomas B. Foley, George
Heard, Charles B. Payne.

PROHIBITION.
For President and Vice President

SWALLOW AND CARROLL.
Presidential Electors.

Herbert IVAmes, Daniel G. Hend-
ricks, A. Foster Mullin, Edward B.
Coopor,Edward R. Steinmetz, Charles
Reading Jones, Samuel Christian,
Lewis Lincoln Eavenson.Charlos Palm-
er, Howard Leopold, H. D. Patton,
William W. Lathrope, William Ben-
jamin Bertels, Harry Albert Reber,
William M. Stauffer,Charles W. Hath-
away, James Mansel, B. Budd Can-
non, Jeremiah Sowers Yaukey, John
D. Gray bill,Daniel Kloss, John Henry
Hector, Elisha Kent Kaue, Edwin R.
Worrell, William Simpson Throckmor-
ton, Capt. M. S. Marquis, George W.
Fellows, Edward Everett Dixon, John
B. Bair, Henry 0. Cockrum, Thomas
P. Horshberger, J. P. Knox, J. J.
Potter, Matthew H. Steveuson.

Everybody is Contented.
The Danville real estate market is

at present at low ebb. It may be tak-
en as proof positive that all of the
people living iu this city and owning
property here ore content with thoir
lot and have no desire to got rid of
their possessions in order to move to
other places. Unquestionably the pub-
lic improvements now being made aud
the advent of the new trolloy liue are
adding to the desirability of this city
both as a place of residence and of
business and eventually will add to

the value of property.
That the real estate market is dull

is shown by the experience of one real
estate man who has considerable busi-
ness whenever properties are boing
transferred. To an AMERICCN man
he said, when quis'i ncd yosterday,
"I really kuow of 01 ly one prop?rty at
the preseut time that is heir. A offered
for sale.''
~

Such a condition i nil right. Dan-
ville wants all of llie, present citizens
and more,too. There is ph nty of room
to grow and the progressive people of
the city ieel certain that industrial
growth is coining ; 11 i with it increas-
ed population.

Fine Car Barn at Grovania.
The continued heavy travel of the

Danville & Blooinsbnrg trolley line is
surprising. The number of persons
carried each day from Danville to

Bloomsburg is very large and seems in
no danger of diminishing.

The Danville & Bloomsburg Stroet
Railway company yesterday broke
ground for a car burn at Grovania,
starting thirty men on the job. The
barn is to be erected close to tho pow-
er house, which is near the Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad tracks. Tho
new barn will be 100 feet by 40 feet in
size. It will be a substantial brick
structure. Tho buildiug will be erect-
ed aud placed uuder roof as soon as
the work can bo done and the crew
employed in its construction will bo
|enlarged whenever more lnon can be
placed at work.
j At present the t olley cars that are
not in use ate standing on the siding
at the Pauhn farm. They are oxposed
to the weather and the effort will be
made to get shelter for them before
winter sets iu.

Trained Nurse for China.
By action taken Friday afternoon at

the sessiou of the Women's Missionary
Society of tho Ei.«teru Syuod of the
Reformed Church of Pennsylvania an
additional trained nurse will bo sent

to Chiua as a part of the missionary
forces of the R« formed church in that
country. This was regarded as being
the most important action taken by
the convention and when the amount
required had been pledged *the dele-
gates became so enthusiastic that they
arose aud poured out thoir feelings in
the singing of the Doxology.

The Society is already supporting
one trained nurse in China besides
contributing liberally to the support
of the girls' school in Japan and the
total contributions for these causes
willamount to asutuof nearly 15,400*

Knocked Down by Cider.
The experience of boing knocked

down by cider is an unusual one but
that is literally what befell Miss Sarah
Bverly, of Walnut street, yosterday.
She went to get cider from a barrel
that was closed up just three days ago.
It had gained enough streugth iu that
short time to shoot out of the bung
hole with a loud report aud knock the
yoong lady dowu, at the same time
filling her oyes., wetting her hair and
making the situation decidedly uu-
pleasant.

Public Fountain in Use.

2 The public fouutaiu (has again been
sot up aud plaeod in operation and in
a short time willbe painted. It stands
n Mili st-eet at the canal and just in-

side of the curb ou the west aide of
the street.

SOCIALIST.
For President and Vice President

DEBS AND HANFORD.
Presidential Electors.

Edward J. Cook, Henry Johu Peter, I
S. Holmes, William D. Altmau,Thom-
as J. Frederick, Andrew P. Bower, I
Elwood W. Loftier, Roborfc B. Ring-
ler, Johu H. Nase, Alfred Chatelaiu,
Edward A. Evans, Bernard V. Ken-
nedy, William H. Keevan, Walter Nel-
son Lodge, Poter O. Heydriek, Davis
A. Palmer, Conrad J Rechsteiiie, Ar-
thur J. Denuis, Frank R. Field, Will-
iam A. Sfcroup, Johu D. Ortlip, Elmer
H. Young, John A. Storgis, Patrick
Smith, Edward Kuppinger, Walter W.
Rihl, Julius Weber, Paul B. Wreath,
Christian Sauer, Frederick W. Skor-
scts, Herman Lemke, Adolphus A.
MoKeen, Harvey W. Shay, Francis J.
Rogers.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
For President and Vice President
CORREGAN AND COX.

Presidential Electors.
Edmand Seidel, Charles Durner,

James Erwin, Detlef Rehder, A Inert
Gaj, James Ryau, William Hutzel,
James Ray, George Anton, Peter Flan-
igau, Louis Katz, Silas Hiukel, David
Wismer, John Bach, Herman Spittil,
L. Cunningham.J. F. Giugenbaoh, C.
Schleicher, J. Dcviue, A. Blaok, Jos-
eph Mullon, E. R. Mark ley, Johu A.
Barron, John Kien, Jenkin James,
Harry Jenkins, G. A. Brown, Aug.
Clever, P. O. Teseou.

INDEPENDENCE.
For President nnd Vice President

PARKER AND DAVIS.
Presidential Electors.

Robert. Wilson Irwin, Stauloy Wood-
ward Davenport, Harry Nicliolls, Jos-
eph Reeves Wainwiight, John M.
Campbell,James M. Stewart, H. Max-
well Rowland,Mrses Veale.Emil Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson. William
Hayes Grier, William Craig. John Mc-«
Gahren, Charles F. Kii p, Ji pi r Hit *t

THE PROCLAMATION
OF SHERIFF MAIERS

THE ELECTION NOTICE IS HEREWITH PUBLISHED BY THE AMERICAN
IN THE FORM PRESCRIBED BY LAW-VOTING PLACES

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

GIVES NAMES 0F ELECTORS AND CANDIDATES
er, John Sullivan, John B. Oonlston,
Alphoußus Walsh, Samuel Z. Haw-
beoker, Robert E. Weigley, Lucian D.
Woodruff, Neviu M. Wanner, Timothy
E. Costello, William T. Mecliling,
Rookwell Marietta, Charles H. Akenr,
James P. Colter, M. Frank Ooolbaugh,
Alfred W. Smiley,S. E. Walker,Henry
Meyer,Thomas B. Foley,George Heard
Charles B. Payue.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

John P. Elkiu, Republican.
Samuel Gustine Thompson, Demo-

cratic.
Samuel Gustine Thompson, Indepen-

dence.
A. A. Stevens, Prohibition.
Goorge W. Bacon, Socialist.
Archibald A. Grant, Socialist Labor.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
E. W. Samuel, Republican.
Heury E. Davis, Demooratio.
Martin P. Lutz, Prohibition.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

William C. Kramer, Republioan.
R. Soott Amuierman, Democratic.
Asa D. Crossley, Prohibition.

PSOTHONOTAR?.
Thomas G. Vinoent, Democratic.

COUNTY TREASURER.
DeWitt, O. Jones, Republioan.
Simon K. Hoffman. Demooratio.

VOTING PLACES.
I hereby also make known aud give

notice that the places of holding the
aforesaid elections iu the soveral Wards
of the town of Danville and Town-
ships, within the County of Montour,
Pa., are as follows, viz:

Anthony Township, at Exchange
Hall.

Cooper Township, at Keller sohool.
Dorry Township, at Billmeyer Ho-

til, Strawberry Ridge.
Dauville,First Ward,at Court House
Dauville, Socoud Ward, 011 Front

[ street near school house.
Danville, Third Ward, at coruer of

Pine and Walnut streets.
Dauville, Fourth Ward, on Ash

street next to J. M. Kelso,

j Liberty township, at Mooresburg,
house of Catharine Heudershot.

Limestone Township, at California
Grange Hall.

Mahoning Township, at corner of
Bloom and Railroad streets.

Mayberry Township, at Sharp Ridge
sohool house.

Valley Township, at Mausdale, at
publio house of David Wise.

West Hemlock Township, at private
house of C. F. Styer.

Washiugtonville Borough, at public
house of Fanny Heddens.

NOTICE is hereby giveu "That ov-
ery person, exoepting justices of tho
peace, who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States or of
this State, or any oity or incorporated
distriot, whether a commissioned offic-
er or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is, or shall be employed
uuder the Legislative, Executive or
Judioiary departments of this State or
the United States or of any oity or in-
corporated distriot; aud also that any
member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and
Common Council of auy oity, or com-
missioners of auy incorporated district
is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-
ercisiug, at the same time, the office
or appoiutmeut of Judge, luspeotor or
Clerk of any elootiou of this Common-
wealth ; and that uo inspector, Judge,
or auy other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to auy office, to

be then voted for, exoept that of an
election officer.

1 Given under my hand and feat at my
office, iu Dauville, Pa., this the 19th
day of October, A. D. 11)04.

QEORQE MAIERS, Sheriff.

AN ORDINA CE.
TO VACATE A PORTION OF CROSS

STREET, IN THE BOROUGH OF
DANVILLE,MONTOURCOUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA, WHER IT
CROSSES THE TRACKS O -E
PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILWAY COMPANY AT GRADE
AND IN LIEU THEREOF TO EX-
TEND "A"STREET IN THESAID
BOROUGH, UNDER THE TRACKS
OF THE SAID RAILWAY COM-
PANY. ON WALNUT STREET,IN
THE SAID BOROUGH, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.
WHEREAS, a certain petition sign-

ed by the majority in interest and
number of owners of property abutting
on the linn of the proposed improve-
ment, was duly presented to the Chief
Burgess anil Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Danville at a regular and stat-
ed meeting of the said Town Council,
etting forth,among other things, that

the part or portion of Cross street, in
the said Borough, whioh is crossed at
grade by the tracks of the Philadel-

Reading Railway Company
is dangerous to publio travel and is a
constant menace to life and limb in
its present location, and that a much
safer and mure practical route for all
such public travel oould be readily ob-
tained by nujiuder-grade crossing ot
the said railway at "A" street there-
by connecting the latter street direct-
ly with Walnut street,in the said Bor-
ough ; that it was therefore expedient
that such part or portion of Cross
street between its northern intersec-
tion with Nicholas Aviuue and its
southern intersection with said Wal-
nut street be properly vacated aud thai
in lieu thereof said "A" street be ex-
tended from its inteiseotion with Col-
umbia and Nicholas avenues in a
southwardly direction, ander, and at

t.right angles with, the tracks of the

said railway company, to Waluat
street aforesaid; that tlie petitioner
was the sole owner of all property
thus abutting on the line of the pro-
posed improvement an<l as such was
the only party entitled to a statutory

notice preliminary and subsequent to

the enactment of an ordinance in sucli
bhehalf; that the said petitioner there-
by and therein waived all such statu-

tory notice to which it would be oth-
erwise legally eutitled, and respect-
fully requested that the necessary and
proper ordinance for the above purpose
bo at once duly enaoted without auy

other preliminary or subsequent pro-
ceeding as to such notice being had
in the premises,

AND WHEREAS, the said petition-
er thus being a majority in interest
and number of owners of property as
aforesaid, in the said petition therein
expressly waived all statutory notice
preliminary and subsequent to the on-
actmeut of the ordinance thus request-
ed and further asked that spoil ordin-
ance be at once duly enacted without
auy otlier'preliuiinary or subsequent
proceedings as to notice being had in
the premises,

AND WHEREAS, it thus clearly
appears that a majority ill inerost and
number of owners ot property abut-
ting on the line of tho proposed im-
provement aro in favor ot the said im-
provement and that such improvement
is of mauifest advantage and necessary
to the safety of the traveling publio
in general and especially to the in-
habitants of that locality in the said
Borough of Danville,

AND WHEREAS, the Danville and
Bloomsburg Street Railway Company,
its successors and assigns, iu consid-
eration of certain privileges and fran-
chises to it and them hereinafter grant-
ed by the said Borough ot Danville,
have covenanted and agreo with the
said Borough of Dauville to make such

extension of "A" street at its and
their own proper cost and expense,and
to fully indemnity aud save harmless
the said Borough of Danville from
any and all damagos, individual,prop-
eity, or otherwise whatsoever, that
may accrue iu, or be in any wise in-
cidental to, the construction of such
extensoiu of "A" street as well as to
keep such extension of "A" street.,
when thus constructed, in proper con-
dition aud repair at all times,

THEREFORE, be it ordained and
enaoted by the Ohief Burgess, and by
the Town Oouucil of tho Borough of
Dauville, in the Couuty of Montour
aud State of Pennsyltvauia, in Coun-
cil assembled, audit is hereby ordain-
ed and enaoted by the authority of tlie
same:

SECTION I. That all that certain
part or portion of Cross street between
its norther intersection with Nicholas
avenue iu the Fourth Ward of the
said Borough of Dauville and its south
em intersection with Walnut stroet iu
the Third Ward of tho said Borough of
Danville be vacated upou the comple-
tion aud acceptance by the said Bor-
ough of of Danville of the said under-
grade extension ot "A" street to be
oonstiucted in lieu theioof as is iu the
next Seotiou of this ordinanco more
specifically provided.

SECTION 2. That said ' A" street,
iu the Fourth Ward of tho said Bor-
ough of Danville, ho extended from
Its intersection with Columbia and
Nioholas avenues iu a southwardly
direction, under, and at right angles
with, the tracks of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway Company, to
Walnut street, in tho Third Ward of
the said Borough of Danville.

SECTION 3. That the said exten-
sion at "A" stieot shall he made by
the said Dauvillo aud Bloomsburg
Street Railway Company at its own
cost and exveuso, under tho direction
aud ooutrol of the committee of the
said Town Counuil on Streets aud
Bridges iu conjunction with the Street
Commissioner of the said Borough of
Dauville, aud iu strict conformity
with such terms, maps, plans and
specioflations as shall bo piovided
therefor by the said Borough of Dau-
ville, aud that it will fully complete
the said extension of "A"street with-
in the period of ninety days from the
time that this ordinanco takes legal
etteot.

SECTION 4. That in thus making
the said extension of "A" street the
said Dauville aud Bloomsburg Street
Railway Company shall fully indemn-
ify and save harmless tho said Bor-
ough of Danvillo from the payment of
or liabilityfor any and all damages,
individual, property, or otherwise
whateoever, that may accrue iu, or be
in auy wiso iuoideutal to, the con-
struction aud maintenance of the said
extension of "A" street, as wull as
from all other claims aud demauds
whatsoever that may at any time be
made upon the said Borough of Dan
ville by the said Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company in the
premises.

SECTION 5. That the said Dan-
ville aud Bloomsburg Street Railway
Company, its successors aud assigns,
shall, at its aud their own solo cost
and expense, keep such extension of
"A"street, when thus properly con-
structed, in proper condition aud re-
pair so that the same shall be passable
to all pedestrians and vehicles at all
times.

SECTION C>. That,ill common with
the public aud upon the proper com-
pletiont hereof as aforesaid, the said
Danville aud Bloombsurg Street Rail-
way Company shall have the right to

properly occupy and use the said ex-
tension of "A" street, with its sub-

way, in acorordauoe with the terms of
its franchises already obtained from
the said Borough in the premises.

SECTION 7. That the said Borough
of Danville hereby expressly leserves

all of its rights to make such changes
and improvements iu and about such
exteusion of "A" stieot as it Hhalll
from time to timo doein aud find ueces-
Baiy aud proper.

SECTIONS . That eaoli and every
of the provisions, conditions, regula-
tions, stipulations and restrictions,

respectively, contained iu this ordin-
ance shall he alike binding and ob-
ligatory upon the said Danville anil

Bloomsburg Stroet Railway Company
aud its Hudccessors and assigns.

SECTION l>. That all ordinance
or parts of ordinances incousiHcnt with
or contrary to the provisions of thin
ordinance are heicby repealed.

Approved the seventh day of Octo-

ber, A. D., 1904.
WILLIAMG. PURSEL,

Ohief Burgess
Attest:

HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary.of the Borough of Danville,

Pa., Couducil Chamber, City Hall,
Dauville, Pa., Ootober 2bU, 1904.

AN ORDINACE.
SUPPL ) ' . . OKD IN-

! ANCE, APPROVED THE THIRD
DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1903, EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE
GRANTING PERMISSION TO THE
DANVILLE AND RIVERSIDE
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
TO CONSTRUCT,MAINTAINAND
OPERATE AN ELECTRIC STREET
RAILWAY IN, THROUGH, UPON
AND OVER CERTAIN STREETS
IN THE BOROUGH OF DAN
VILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by the
Town Counoil of the Borough of Dau-
ville, in the Couuty of Montour aud
Stale of Pennsylvania, in Counoil As-
sembled audit is hereby Ordained by
Authority of the same. That Section 1
of an ordinance entitled "An Ordin-
ance Granting Permission to The Dau-
ville aud Riverside Street Railway
Company to Construct, Maintain aud
Operate an Electrio Street Passenger
Railway iu, through, upon aud over
certain streets iu the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour Couuty, Pennsylvania,
Approved the third day of September,
3903, which reads as follows:

"SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by
the Town Council of the Borough of
Dauville iu the county of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania in council
assembled audit is hereby ordained by
the authority of the same; that con-
sent aud permission be granted and
giveu and the same is hereby granted
aud given to The Dauvillo and River-
side Street Railway Company (a corp-
oration duly organized aud incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania) at its own
proper cost aud expense to build, con-

! struct, maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electrio street pas-
senger railway in, through, upon and
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnnt, Lower Mulberry and
Church streets, respectively, within
the limits of the Borough of Danville,
together with the proper aud neces-
sary connections, turnouts, sidings,
curves aud switches requisite to make
a proper electric circuit, and for such
purpose to erect the necessary poles,
string the necessary wires, aud to do
every lawful aot and thing necessary
to properly construct, reconstruct, re-
pair and maintain the said street rail-
way aud roadbed, to operate the said
street railway with electric motor,and

to propel proper oars thereon for the
accommodation of publio travel upon
and under the foHowing couditions,
regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions," be and the sanio is lieroby
amendod and extnnded so as to be aud
read as follows:

That consout aud permission be
grauted and given add the same is
hereby grauted and given to The Dau-
ville aud Riverside Street Railway
Company (a corporation duly organiz-
ed and incorporated under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania),
its suocessors and assigus, at its own
proper cost and expeuse to build, con-
struct, malutaiu and operate perpetu-
ally a single track eleolrio street pas-
senger railway in, through, upou aud
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berlaud, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church streets respectively, and also
in, through, upun aud over "A"
Street. Beginning at its intersection
with Bloom Street aud upon aud over
said "A" Street so as to paSB from
said "A" Street under the Catawissa
Railroad, (now operated by The Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway Com-
pany as lessee) aud connect with the
liuo of the said Danville aud Riverside
Street Railway Company on Walnut
Street aforesaid, at such point as it
may desire within the limits of the
Borough of Dauville togetJier with the
proper and necessary connections,
turnouts, sidings, curves and switches

requisite to make a proper eleofrio
oircnit, and for such purpose to erect
the necessary poles, string the wires,
aud to do every lawful act and thing
necessary to properly construct, recon-
struct, repair and maintain the said
street railway and road-bed,to operate
the said street railway with eleotrio
motor and to propel cars thereon for
the accommodation of publio travel
upon and under all the conditions, re-
gulations and stipulations and restric-
tions as provided in the said ordin-
ance to wliioh this is a supplement.

Approved October 6th, 1904,

WM. G. PURSEL, Burgess.
AU

HARRY B. PATTON,
Seo'y of the Borough of

Danville, Pa.
Counoil Chamber, Danville, Pa..Octo-
ber 6th, 1904.

Kirkner? Bechnian.
Miss Aunie Bachtnau and Mr. Will-

iam Kirkner, of Exohange, were nnit-
ed in marriage October 20th, by the
Rev. J. W. Bell at the parsonage of
the Reformed church, Strawberry
Ridge.

Charles Haag is confined to his room
at the Montour House with an attack
of rheumatism.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

&akiNo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

CONVENTION AT
JBRUS&LGH

At fclie Y. M. O. A. Sunday after-
ooou General Secretary Launiaster
Rave liiHfirst of a series of talks on
the fourth World's Sunday school con-
vention, held in Jerusalem, to which
he was a delegate. There was a good-
sized audience and all who attended
the meeting brief account
of the plaus leading up to and com-
prehending the holdiug of the conven-
tion. After this the speaker took up
the convention proper, speaking of the
place where it was held in a large tent
outside of the city of Jerusalem and
of the native people who loitered
about the teut, finally euttring it and
enjoying the singing~and the novelty
of the services.

Mr. Laumaster stated that there
were 1303 delegates from England and

America, both delegations going in
seperate ships. He gave brief accounts
of the excellent addresses that were
made and told how the plan of holding
the convention at Jerusalem was first
thought of. Then he gave an idoa of

} what a great amount of good resulted
from the gathering and his talk in
general led up to what lie willgive at

future meeting?. It is his intentiou
to take up one address at least once a
month during the winter and to pres-
eut other convention news, which the
people seam to hear with great in-
terest.

Jury List.
A suit that willenlist mnoli public

interest and involving important lit!-
nation will be tried at Danville next
mouth, for which a special term of
Ooort, to convene November 14th, has
bepn ordered. Mrs. Surah Oromley of
Limestone townsliip, ia trying to re-
cover damages from the Pennsylvania
railroad for the loss of her husband
and sou,who were killed on a crossing
at Watsontown some yiar-i ngo, when
the team they drove also was killed
and their rig demolished by being ruu
down by a train.

It willbe remembered that at first
the case was non-suited lmre. Thou it
was carried to the Supreme court and
by that body was referred back here
for trial.

For this special term ofOonit Sheriff
Maiers aud Jury Commissioners Curtis
Cook aud William B. Moore have
drawn the following:

TRAVERS JURORS.
Anthony township. ?William Black,

Elmer Kurtuer, David Cox.
Cooper Township.? J. H. Weaver.
Dauville, First ward?George Bedea,

Thomas Trainor, .Tr., William Reed,
John Campbell, William H. Ammer-
man, Harry Patton, Samuel Lunger.

Dauville,Second ward.?William M.
Moyer, Patrick Kerns, Charles Gib-
bons.

Danville.Third ward.?Elias Maier,
Simon Ellenbogen, George Huulook,
Jacob Fry.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?Thomas
Neville, William Jordan, Jr., L. G.
Little, David Gibsou, William G,

Evans, Thomas Dempsey,Albert Book-
miller, John Quigg.

Derry township.?Levi Moser.Frank
Coursou, Amaudug C. Schultz.

Limestone township. Ambrose
Cromis, James C. Smith, J. 0. Mince-
moyer.

Liberty township.?J. H. Diehl.F.
M. Millheim, Clark 0. Dyer, Willard
Panuebaker.

Mahoning township.?William Bell.
James Morrison,William Scliram, Jos-
eph Ritter, J. Lloyd Krumm.

Mayberry township.?Joseph Gear-
hart, Charles A. Schultz.

Valley townsliip. ?Samnol Puisol,
William C. Flick.

Wasliingtonville. ?Frank Umstead.
West Homlock township.?Lluyd

Bom boy, J. W. Andy.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Xj/BROWN, MTD.
TEE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market H.. - - Blooisttnr£, Pa
Hours ?10 to 5. Telephone.

Taka yoor prescription! to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
145 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two R*rlit«r«4 Pharmacist* In eharga
Par* Fruh Drays and full Una of Patent

Medicines and Sundries.

FINS CIO ARS. GOOD COLD SODA,

GEO. H. SMITH,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician
Expert Repairing.

Syaa Eiamtao* Free. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

*BS MILL STREET. PIKAR CANAL

DR. J. S.W E[l SF 0 RjT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH !
PENNYROYAL PIUS

|
ttmfm. Always reliable. I**dlee,aek Ttrtlfflst for ICHIfHENTEB'N IRULINH ID Bed and I
«oM metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribboo. iTake ao other. BeAiMdanteroiu ?\u25a0ball- i
tatloaaaad Inllatloei. Buy of yourDruggist, ior send 4e. in stamps for Particular*, Tcatfl-ntonlala and "Belief for Lediea," in letUr,
by retara Hall. 10.000 Testimonials. Hold byaU DiualsU.

OHIOBBBTM OBBMIOAL00.
mm "\u25a0

THIRTY-FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

Tht< thirty-firstanniversary of Myrtle
Lodge of Odd Fellows was oelebrated
Saturday eveniug by an interesting and
a very enjoyable entertainment,wliioli
was attended by ahont 250 persons.
The rendering of the program of liter-
ary and musical numbers was follow
ed by the serving of oxcellent refresh-
ments.

The entertainment opoued with an
address by the Rev. Dr. McOorniack,
in which he briefly referred to tl-a
principles of the order. Harry E.
Seidtl presided over the meeting. He-
citations by Miss Chart )rs and Miss
Kimernr, vocal selections by Walter
Kussell, John K. Hughes arid Mi s
Hughes,am l humorous songs by Wesley
Hollabaugh constituted the program.

The success of thcaflair was largely
due to the ellorts of the fallowing
committee: Harry E. Seidel, ,1. H.
Moutague, Miles W. Smith, J. T.
Fisher and Harry E. Titley.

Purchased Philadelphia hotel.
George W. Schott,son of Thomas A.

Schott of this city,who rocently spent
a few days with his father at tlie
Itomesteal on Pine street.has purchas-
ed a hotel in Philadelphia at No. (120
Sausom street. Mr. Schott is au ex-
perienced hotel mau and his many
friends in Danville fe**l that success is
assured in his new enterprise.

T ACKAWANiNARAILROAD.
-BLOOMSBURU DIVISION

WKHT.
A.M. A M. A M. P *

New York iv io<> .... iouu 14
1\ M

Scran to ar 6 17
...

l
P. M.

Buffalo 'v 11 Ml) 2 4ft
* M.

Heraiiton ar a."is 10 05 ....

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. H
Sorauton |v|o&> *lOlO tl 65 *e if
Bollovue

......

Taylor . (Ml JO 17 i. 08 t> 4<
Lackawanna

....... «5H 1024 210 064
Duryea b6J 10 26 13 6f |
Pitt*ton 66K 10 88 217 66.
Susquehanna Avo 701 1087 210 t M
West Plttblon 70S 10 41 22S 701
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 70*
Forty Fort 2 61
Bennett 717 10 62 264 71»
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 7 ill
Wllkes-Barre ar 710 11 10 260 7ft
Wilkes-liar re Iv 710 10 40 230 Tit
Kingston Iv 724 10 56 240 Tit
Plymouth June
Plymouth 765 1106 249 7
Nantlcoke..,., 746 11 16 266 T
Hunlock's 749 11 19 606 741
Shlckshlnny 601 11 ill 620 75|
Hicks Ferry Sll (1143 830 ft 0)
Beach Haven 610 11 46 887 601
Berwick 827 1164 844
Brian reek f8 82 f8 60

...

Willow(irove .rs 3fl .... f8 54 tt*
Lime Kldge 840 H2 09 866 fHil
F.spy 646 12 16 406 Ble
Bloomstmrg 868 12 22 41* ?i\
tiopert 867 12 25 416 84b
Catawlssa 902 12 82 i£l M
Danville 0 16 12 44 4 88 9
Cameron 924 fi267 448 .....

Nor!hiitnher 'd ar 986 110 465

KA r
.V. M. A. M. P. M. P ft

Northumnerl' *645 fiooo tl W
Cameron «57 *2 01 n
Danvliie 707 10 19 21< ?> 4|

< 'atawiHHa 721 10 82 228 111
lidpert 726 10 87 229 SO*
Hlooms burg 783 10 41 288 edt

Kapy THJt 10 48 240 Ml
Lime Hldge 744 H0 64 f2 40 112» i»
WillowUrov« f7 4S f!2 60
Brlarcreek 762 12 AS far-
Berwick 757 11 06 26s el
Beuch Haven 805 fll12 608 II
Hicks Ferry 811 fll17 609 017
.Shlckshlnny 822 11 81 820 f«6i
Hunlock's 888 881 f7 0l
Nanticoke 888 1144 *3B 714
Avondale 841 *42 7*
Plymouth 845 1162 347 T«|
Plymouth June 847 ... 852 .. .
Kingston ar 855 1169 100 T Bfc
Wllkes-Barre ar 910 12 10 110 7K
Wilkes Barre Iv 8 4(i 11 40 850 7 *
Kingston Iv 856 1159 400 II
Luzerne 858 al2 02 408 Tl
Forty Fort f9 00 .... 407 .....

Wyoming 906 12 08 412 Til
West Plttston 910 417 T»
Husouehauua Ave ... 918 12 14 420 T%
f'lttstou 918 12 17 424 801
Duryea 928 429 »M
Lackawanna 92H 482 811
Taylor 982 440 81!
Bellevue
Soran ton ....ar 942 12 85 460 821

A. M. P. M. P. M
Scranton Iv 10 25 {l6ft .... 11 10

A. M
Buffalo ar .... 756 ... 708

A. M. P. M P.M A.ft
Keranton ...Iv 10.10 12.40 J8 86 *3 M

P.M. P.M P.M A. If
New York ar X3O 500 736 6l(

?Dally, fDally except Sunday,
fstops on signal or on notice to condootor.
a Stops on signal to take on passengere lor

New York. Blnghaniton and points west.
T. R.CLAKKK T. W. LBK.

(Jen. Superintendent. (ien.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LA#,

No. 880 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I*., 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAM,

cot HILL AND MARKET STREETS,.

BANVILLE.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Dlstrlot Attorn.Tor Montour Oou.lj.

Ha 107 MILL STRBBT.

DANVILLE.

G. SHOOP HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - PENN'A

Subscribe for

THE INTELLIGENCER

We promptly ohtuln U. 8. and Forqign >

\ Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention for J
112 freereport on patentability. For free book, C

\


